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Forerl)ort' 

Au c>;,enti,ll part of every r-atiOllal Aeronautics and 
Spa~"e Admini,tration (NASA) SP'1Ce Hi~ht proj"ct is the 
romulllni<:"tiollS system wloi<:lo rdunlS da ta from the 
sp,,,;,,,.'Taft to its home b."\Sl" and tmn,mits instructiOll5 
from Earth to the spaC€ccafl. Tlu, Jet Propubion Labora· 
tory (JP!') pinnt'!'rl"d tlH' d"\"t'iopm"nt of many of the 
cri tical eicm('nt. of romlllunications sy.tems designed 10 
function OWr Ihe vast di,lance ill\'ohed in cislunar and 
inlerl'iu.m·t.lry missions. In 195.S the [ ... homlory first 
established a threr-stalion network of rt'ef';ving stations 
to gather the data from tire lint U.S. Earth-orbitcr 
EXI'Z,m;r I. Si",", that time, \1", nd",ork Ims drvplopcd 
into the D,"'p Space Network (DSN) specifically de
~ig"ed lu communicate with 'pa{"e pml,." tra\'eling to 
the Id("", .. "d I,,·yond. 

The DSN 1,,1.< many outstanding aL't.'Ompiishmcnts to its 
crMit. iuclude<! amonr: these arc radar ohservations of 
se~cral planeb. tratkinl': thr .\l(Jriner mission 10 Vemls, 
~nd receiviug the television photograph, from H<Jngl!f. 
The ~'apahjlili"~ of th" /'I:,·twork arc rontilluously beiog 
impro\,,'d in order to kt'ep up with thl' demand, of Ih", 
more complex dcep spa~., missions Imdcrtaken by :-IAS .. I. 

With the establishment of tire Iracking stalion at Tid
bjubilia., near Canberra, Auslralia. tl(e l)SN has achieved 
innea.",,1 capahility to support the ever-expanding ex
ploration of 'p"(~', The initial mission for this statiun is 
to participate in tracking th" .\f(1rincr IV spacecraft Dight 
to ~Iars. We gratefully adTlowirdgc the participation of 
the ,\ustralian Dcpartml'Ilt of Sllpply in this joint scicn
tilkproject. 

This Technirlli ~kmo)'audllnl is one of a ,erie, which 
descrihe., the fncililies ~nd [unctions of the vari"u, major 
dcrncnb of th,· Decp SpaCf' Network. 

W. H. PI~nm"" 
n;red,,,,JM r"'r",I.wnI",I",,,,tJ'"J 
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The lfl.'ep SP.1ce Network i.1 a facilHyof the l\ational 
Aeronautics and Spaa' Administrat ion's Olfioo of Track
ing and Data Al'quisHioll, under th~ sy~lem management 
and tt:dmica! direction of the Jet Propulsion LaOOratory. 
Th.- main ckm<'ntl of the [IS;\' arc the Dt-.:p Space 
Instrumentation Facility (DSIF), with space communi
l'3livnulld trading stations based aruundthc world, the 
Space Fli~ht 0JX..-ulions Facility (SFOI" ) at JI'L in I'a.\a
dcna, California, U.5,A., the command and ron trol ('('nlcT, 
and 'be Ground Communication System, which collllcds 

all parts of tIlt" DSN by telephone and radio-teletype. 
The Deep Space Kctw"rk is to 00 distinguished from 

other NASA nctworh such a~ the Scientific Satellite 
Network, which tracks Ear th-orbiting scicntHie and com
municationsatcliitcs, and the Mannl'(l Space Flight !\'et
work, which tracks the manned spacecraft of the Gemini 
and Apollo programs. Thc DSN is the NASA facilit>, for 
two-way communications with unmmmed space ~'ehides 
traveling 10,000 mill!!; from Earth, anrll""yond, into the 
great dbtanL"t."S fur interplanetary tuvel. 
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DSIF.taliofU"rcIBIMgJob. 
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The DS IF stations are situated approximately 120 de
gre-esapart in longitlldesu that thesp.1cecmft i.1 always 
within the field of view nf at lea~t nne of the ground 
ant"nnas. Th .. DSI F In,;atinns ar" at Tidhinbilla and 
Woomera. Au~tralia; Coldstolle. Califoruia, U.s.A.; Jo
hanne.d)urg. Republic of South Africa; \(adrid, Spain; 
and Ascension Island, South Atlan tic OC<'an. Support 
fatilitie~ include a spact.'(;raft monitoring station at Cape 
Kennedy, Florida, U.5.A. JPL operates the U.S. station~ 

and the Asccnsion Island station; the over$ea~ stations 

arestaff"d andoperatl>d by govcrnment agencies of th .. ir 

respective countries, with the a,;sistance of U.S. support 

personnel 
The impact of space nplorations is felt throughout 

the world, bllt most profoundly by those nations who 
adiveiy parti~i pate in DSIF operation.l. They share in 

the trials and triumphs. a. well as in the burdcn of SP.1ce
craft tracking, communication, and command that fan.~ 

on the ground stations. 
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IJSN .Uill,lioll S"pport 

In preparatiun for increasingly accelera ted activities 
in 'plll'e. the Deep Space Netv.'ork has developed the 
capability of Luntrolling uperations of lL~ many as four 
spacecrafti"flighlatthe,amctime,undadVllnccd 
communication technique$ that make the pro~ped of 
prnhc!;to planet. a,far out a5 Jupiter wHhin the realm 
of possibility 

111e OSN supports the folluwing .'pace exploration 
projects for whid, JPL i~ responsihle: 

Ranger. A series of TV-picture-taking missinns to dif· 
fercntareas uf the I>!oon tomlled preliminary informa· 
lion for ~cien tifie studies or possible landiug sites for Ille 
N.o\SA mann<'rllunar program 

.surveyor. A soft- landing of instrnmenled craft on the 
.\10011 cap,,!,l., of perfonning operations 10 oontribute 
new scientific knowledge aoont the lunar surfac.. and to 
makc final tcsts in support of the Apollo program. 

Mllr;"e •. A flyby mis,ion 10 I> lars during the 191).1. ... -1965 
:>. Iars opportllllity to take TV piduH" of the (,I:u",!', sur-

face. make raJi<ltion <lnJ magnetic fie lds and particles 
"~p"rimL'Tlts, and providf' hasie knowledge of spacecraft 
performancr in long-duration Hights 10 interplanetary 
di5IauCl's. 

Voyager. An unmanned spacecraft weighing approxi
mately 10,000 ponnd.1 which will oonduct scicntUicex
ploration of Ihe planets, beginning with "Iars i,,1971. 

The DSN also supports the following missions for which 
the N,\SA agency identified with each i~ re.~pomible: 

L",wr Oroit!;r (umgley llf"earch Center). A photo
graphic mission to take TV pictures of the lunar surface 
from a satelli te spacecraft. 

Pioneer (Ame, Resean·!t C""'kr). A ~eries of probes 
dl'Signed to penetrale deep into Our solar.l),stem to !earn 
more about the nature of .o;olar flares and other deep 
spacc phenOlllCna. 

A"ol/o (\fanned Spacecraft Cenler). The manneu 
spac."<Taflmissioll Ibat will put men on the Moon. 
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/",ilding 

Tidllinlli"a Space 
Co.nn,"nications Station 

'11(' Amtralian rmd Cnited St~tcs Governments have 
enteral inlo a C(l{)pcmti"c agreement to cshlblish and 
olll'mle .Italions of the Decp Sp.~cc InstrcmwntMion 
Facility (DSIF) in Austrnli:., Th" :\"_.t,,,lian O"partment 
of Supply through its Wcapons R"sf'arch Est~blisln"ent 
is rt",ponsiLk for the construction, operation, awl m"in. 
tennnce of th .. nSI F stations nt \\'oomera and Tidbinbilla 

E3eh UStF station is equipped wilh a polar-mOlmtf'<1 
S5·ft·diameter p3rabo];e auknna nnd as;;rK,i,,«'(! ''<Iuil'
ment for co,nmunieating with spacl'eraft millions of 
miles from Earth. The tracking stations must be located 
away from man-made c!cdrical ,1I)d comm"reial radio 
nnd television interfnencr, llnd it is dcsirahl,' that tl,e)" 
1l1' in uatural bowl-shaped "'l'rain 10 prm-;d" furil'er 
shie!diug from ;nl<'rf,' .. 'n<','. 

Such" sit<' was (ollnd in the ~hcep llnd cattIc gTllzing 
land of thc TidLinLilla \'alky. about 25 mil"" from Ih~ 
Au,tralian capital city of Canberra, The ,tatin" i, situ
atet! on 1.50 .,crcs of land ]e,,,ed fmm th" Amtmlia!l 
CllpiLl1 T"l'l'ilnry 3nri is in an area which could 1)(' 
e"q)andf>O to a,,~.'ommodatc o!her tracking 5mtiom with· 
0111 mutual inlt:rfercnel'. 

Cllubcrra is in the Cf'n!f'r of the !lOll.square-mi!" Aus
tral;an Capital Territnry, an arell whidl w,h !rllIlsfcrrcd 
fmm the state of i\ew Soutl, \\'"Ic, !o !he Common
w"alth nf Au,tralia on Jammry L 1911, a.1 the site for a 
capi!..1 dty. In April, 1911, the COlTullonwealth Go\'ern
men! bundHX\ a world-wide competitin" !n secure the 
best possihle design for the new city. The winning entry 

was snhmitlf'<] by Chicago Iand,cape llrd,ited "'alter 
IIUTIf'y (;riiT{'n, w],n propowd to intcgrll!c the nahlfal 
l>eauli..,:; of !I,e are;} "ith funetional pbnning in order 
to aehic\'" one of the world's hC:lt-planned a",1 Illost 
I.x:autiful eitit'S 

Thl' "o",/metio)) of the ~'i/y>s IJUildings, parks, and 
the nl-lg!Jific~nt Lake Burley Griffen havc progressed 
from Ihat time to this e~C<:'pt for ;;om .. interruption dur
ing th .. two\\'orld \\':'r5. Canberra has bee!J Ihe homc 
nf Parliament sincc 192"i m){llms gradually taken ovcr 
"'0,1 of Ihe other functions of Commonwealth Gon'm
ment from l\lelhoJJTnf'. lts 1',,',,'nl p"pubtion of SO,()((t 
i'e,])('(.'kdtoi'K;rea,etoIOO.OOOhr 1!J67 
Canh('rr~ l'ro\'id~, I], ... DSIF station ~t Tidhinhi1la 

with nearby Ctnmn"nie~tions and tr~n'ro,.tation f""ilitie, 
which connect ,,·ith all pnrts of the world. Ca"l>erra is 
"]'0 'l <Ollrce of opcratin~ supplies ami skilled Lv!u;truc
tion and maintenance personnel. The AustmHan Kati01l(l1 
Uni\·cr5ity loc,lh'd in r:.,nherra pro,-;d,'s station personnei 
with" nc"rby I,wation for pm\Uin~ad\"anc~'(1 ,tndy 

Tidhinhilla's HNt Ira"kill!!; a~si!!;n!llcnl i, to participate 
in <.~))nm\lnicatin!l witl, the .I/ariucr IV spacecraft "hieh 
w~", bUllchnl in :;.<ow:mbn 1!)6.l on a f'OllrSe to bring it 
in dose pfO~;milr with Ih,· pl'"H'1 \far< in July 1963. 
Tidhinhilla will also l'articipak in the Sllrvcyor program 

!l"iIJing further knowk·.,]ge of thc lunllrsurfacc 
environment, Surr('yor <;paC'CCTafl e'luipped 

"ith instrumrntation pllcka,w, will make soft landings 
On the l\\(KJIl's '''Tta<-", and telemeter 'denlilk Jala bad, 



to Earth where it will be received and recorded at tht! 
DSIF stations 

Construction of the Tidbinbilla station was l'OTlI!nenl'ed 
in mid-l963. The design and l'Onstrudion nf th,; huild
ings "'Us aC'N)mplish .. rl hy th,' Cani:x.'Tra Department of 
\Vorh on "'·half of the Dcparhnent of Supply. BUoIic 
requirement. and design criteri" for the station were 
devel0l",d in mnjuTldion with th" Jel Propulsion Lab· 
oratory. 

Tidbinbilla is a seif-suffici(:nt station, with its own 
access roads, and its own mainlenancf' and r'"Pair facili_ 
ties. It has ih own iX'wcr-gcncmting equipment and a 
telephone system provided by tl,,, Australian Postma.lter
General"sDepartmenl. 

Thf'station isopcratedup to seven days awcek,when 
rcquin.--d, by a staff of 75 people. A private industrial finn 
supplies most of the toxhnicul staff and maintcnaneepcr
sonnel wh" "l",mt" Ihe ~tation under the management 
of the Department of Supply Station Director. A DSN 
Resident Engineer from the Jet PropuLoion Lahoratory 
actsasa tedmieal consultant to the Station Director 

Thf'StationDircctor~ndotll"rkeyoperatingp"rsoTTnel 

pcrformeda ...... 'eptanl"et"sto;ollmlTehofthe ... lcctronic 
"'llTiprn"nt wlt"n it was checked out at the Coldstone. 
California, .~tation hefore shipment to Tidbinhilla. 

The majorfacilitics at the station are: 

a. All operatiolls and engineering building which 
houses the majority of th .... tnu:king. telemetry, and 
communications equipment as wdl as lahoratories 
flmlumc,," 

b .. 4. utilities 'md support building which houses the 
pow ... r_generating and switching equipment and 
workshop fadlititOS. 
The &';-It-diameter anicnna and all antenna support 
building which contains the hydro-mechanical 

equipment for the antcnna and the radio trans
mitter. 

d. A personnel buildin~ which provides dining facilities 
for the staff of tIJestation. and Iimil<..>d rm ...... gmcy 
sleeping accommodations. 
A collimlllion tower and a small huilJing to house 
Il,e collimation equipment located about two miles 
from the mai" ant"nna. A source of radio energy 
which simulates spa(;ecrafl signaLI is mOlTnt"d in 
the collimation tower. This equipment is used to 
ealihrnlp and check the performance of the main 
antenna and associat ... >d ekctl"onie srstcms. 

In DSIF operations, Tidbinbilla performs the fUlle
tionsof tracJ,.ing-Iocating thespac<xraft, measllringits 
distance, wlocity, and position, and follOWing its course; 
data (Tcqllisiii,,,,_ gath,,ring infonnation from the Ipacc
craft: and ('Om"land - sending instructions from the 
ground that guide tbe spact:cr .. ft in its Aight to the 
targd, tell th" spacecraft when to perfonn TC<luired 
op"rations ~nd \VI ... n 10 turn on Ih .. instruments for per
forming tile ~ientifie cxpcrim"nt5 of thr mis~ion. Thc 
station opcratesin the radio·f.."l''''''cy channel allocated 
t" Ih" DSIF. These frcquelldes ,m;: in the S-baml, and 
fUllg"fromZllOtuZIZOMe (millioncydespcrSC(.'Ond) 
for transmission "I eOUlmands from Earth to the space
craft, and from 2290 to 2:300 \10 for rf'"Cf'iv;ng signals 
fromthespaccc-rafl. 

Each spa<-"C flight proj~x.1: "'''JlTires equipmf"nt and 
accommodations unique to that project, dep"nd"nt upon 
th" typ" of command system to be used and tlm t)'pl' of 
tdemetry system the .~pacccraft will carry. Sometimes 
tllismayju,t mean a r"arrangcment of station equipmeTlt 
When tailor-made equipment is require<! by a project, it 
is wpplie<! to the station by the responsible project 
mp;ani7ation.andarrangemeTllSarelTladeinadvanecfor 
the equipment to be integrated with the normal COm
plement of stationcquipmenl. 
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Illio Deep SplICe 
The only truly practical Ineans known today of (''OIn' 

municating wi th spacecraft at dccp 'pace dis tances is the 
,mmt' basicr,'Chnology that brings radio and tc1c\'ision 
into our homes-radiation of electromagnetic waves 
through 'paL'e. The r1illewllGe lil:!; in the magniturle of 
the problem of how to OVeT\.'OlTIe the greatl",s ofe"ergy 
of a signal that occurs because of the trementl"", dis_ 
tallC(.'S it must travcl. 

IlJlhebricfspan of DSIFhistory, spectaeulur progress 
has bccu made in thc cvolulioll of antellna, rel't'iver, and 
tmn~mittcr capabilities, which is fast approaching the 
technical and Iheort'tieal limits for communicat ion within 
our solar system. I'reseut tedHlolugy is L'apah}" (Of m"dillg 
requiremellts for tracking. (,'(Hmnand, and data aCI.Juisi
lion at distances ranging op to hundreds of mill ions of 
miles from Earth. Sophisticated oommonieations loch
ni'lues hav.., developed so rapidly that by 1966 the DSIF 
capability, measured in 'luantity of information trans
mitted per unit of time, will have increased more than a 
thousand times OVer that of the pre-1960 mpability 

To overcome space losse.~, the DSlF us~s nntennas 
designed for high gain, or very high t'Oncentralion of 
rcccivoo signal powcr. and powerful transmitters that 

send oul a VCTy strong signaL Standard DSIF ground 
tmn.~mitt~rs opernt.. at power levels of 10 kilowatts 
(10,000 walls). A .'pacecraft tran~mittcr, on the other 
hand. is verylimitt<d in power oc'CIl\\scof siWllnd weight 
reslTiclions. Very early spal"KTaft (Pioooer Ill) used 
power outputs as ,mail as 0.2 watt; the Ranger VII 
spa()(X'faft useO. two OO-watt transmitters to send back to 
E.1rth the images rcoorded by the six television cameras. 
Continlling development will increase transmittCT outputs 
for probes contemplated for exploratory missions to the 
edge of the MJlar system 

The well.known doppler principle has long been used 
in determining the relativc speed with which a celestial 
body or star and the Eart h arc approaching or rceeding 
from each oth'~r (th .. radial Vf'locity). The doppler shift 
is the apparent change in fre'luency of a signal rcAl'(lted 
from or emittcd by Il moviug objt'Ct as the ohj(.'Ct m<JVt':5 

toward or away from the observer-much as a train 
whistle is high in pitch 11$ the train approaches, then 
lower in pitch as it passes. 

The doppler principle has been adapted for use in 
delt:rrnining ,pac.,.,ruft ,<eloei ty. Earl)" spacecraft used 
one-way doppler-that is, mca,o;uring the dillert'Ilcc he-
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COMMU"'CAT'OII WITHIN OO~ SOUJI SYSlEM 1N'1!1UlS l~UUNOOUS ClnANCES. 
_lIIOV(AII(DISlANC" OF lH. P'UNElSfInlMTM(WN ,"M"ES. 

Iw""n the frc'l"cnc}, of .~ signal lrammitk<i frum the 
spac't.-craft ,,,,d th" fr''quency as il is rl'C('i\"eu on the 
grounu_ whkh is proportional to Ihe radial \~locity be
tween the Earth ,mulhe spacecraft. 

Ikt:auseof inexad kuowledgcof the transmittcdfre
'luencr. thcaC'Cllraey of the measurement of .Ipacccraft 
\"d .... <!ily ".ing onc-way doppler is limited tu aho,,1 90 
feet IX'r sf'('(mn. Two-way uoppl("'f develup"d for the 
USIFh"sin"r/'ascdthisaccuracytobetterthaIlOllcinch 
per'e<.· .. mu. In two-waydoppler,ll signal is transmitted 
from the ground tu a turn-around transponder (receh'er
transmitter ) o"the spaC"lTaft, where it iSCOIl\'f'rteo toa 
new frequency ill an exact ratio with the ground he
'lw'nc}" ano lhen rctransmitted to the grouml. Since the 
fn'fl',cncy of Ihe signal sent from the grou"dmn be 
'\cl('rminf'O wilh ,!(Teat precis ion. the resulting uoppler 
infonnation amI wlOC'ily calC1olations arc vcry accurate 
B, two-way doppler ~wJ.lclllations alone the po~ition of a 
SP.1cccraft at a di.,tanl·eof ",""veral million mi1c.s can he 
determined within 20 10 50 'niles. A JI'L-ucveluped 
f'1<'<'il'Onic ranging syslem uses an autornatic lWed signal 
in I'fHli"nclion with dopplcr information to pro,'ide range 
mca<nr"m('nt< with an accuracy bettcr than 45 feet at 
hlllJr and plandary rang<'s. 

Because of Ihe doppler .hift and other effects, the 
fn'qucncy of thc .ignal received OlL the ground from the 
spm.'f'crafl varies widely. wbich means that rccei"er tun
ing must 1)(' continually changed. Both spacecraft and 
DSIF grUlInd TI'Ct,i .... rs use a phase.lock mcthod of signal 
dekction, which mainlains an automatic frequency con 

Iml and kCl'ps Ihc receiver locked ill tune with the re
cei"ed frf''1'H'.-.c;'. 

Ilccei,'<,r p<'Tformoncc is mcasured by the ability to pick 
UI) the ,,"eak ,ignal from the .spacecraft tronsmittcrand 
separate it from surrounuing noi5CS (static) originating 
nol only in the Earth's atm05phere, hut from lunar, sobr 
and galactic S"'HITC<'S. DSIF' receivers have a very low 
threshold-Ihe point at wllich the rCl..",il'ercan nO longer 
netcct Ilw signal, just as in human hcaring, the lower 
limit at whieh the ear no longer responds to a sound 
is tI,e t1lC~sl,,,ld of hearing. And just 3..S internal hody 
sounds (such as that of blood coursing throngh the I,euu) 
interfere with the lowesl extemal sound diS<.-"Cmihle to 
the human ear, radio rl'C('i"er sensiti"ity is alrected by 
inten131 electronic noisc in Ihe system itself. To help 
oven'u",e this prohlem, advanced methods of ultra-low
noise signal amplification have been uevelupeJ. DSIF 
S-band rCC('iving systems use a traveling-w3l'e maser 
amplifier. Thcmasf'ri< hasically a synthetic ruby crystal 
iHlHl~rscll in liquid helium 10 keep it at a very low tem
perature and ul'erates with ::t -'pumped_in" source of 
mierowa~e energy tu augmcnt the ~tn:Tlgth of the incom_ 
ingsignalwilhoul gcncrating much interllal systl'mnoise. 

111e ha.ic comf>OnCIl I.~ of the alltenna systems in the 
DSIF arc essentially the Mm<', althollgh au:.-iliary equip
ment may \ar)' dejJot:ndillg upon Ihe sptldal requiTCmcnt.~ 
for 5cheduledll1bsions. '111~ follOWing pages describe the 
antcllna syst"m installed at Tidhinhilla. The complete 
system compri.sesthOllsandsofuifferent c1cments which 
must work perfectly under prccisiOll requirements. 
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f"ACL'Ic:SkeielaldraU:;lIgo/lh>ta,..u.,d DSI" 
am",,,,,, Idt}, "" s,;·f'H".dlameler dis"~""I,.,d 

~~'~;lst:r:J~e :;~~r::J",~11~:; ~ :~J(J.rto"J 
buildin;(. anl"''''''and ""'I"'rting.tr~d~r~1<,<,jgh 
a/"",,(oI)().OOIJr01lnW 

TIle Antenna 
TI,e standard I)SIF antenna uses a parabo1i<' r .. fl<'ctor, 

85 feet in diamctL'T. The reHector is a perforated metal 
mirror that loob like an inverted umbrella and is often 
eal]'·d the ~di~h.~ The antenna and it.. supporting slrue· 
turl' stand 10 stories high and logether weigh around 
000,000 JlOunds 

About 8.000 po"nd, of .. Icclronic and nperating equip· 
mmt :ue an inkg .... l part of the antenna slructure. This 
l'f]uipm"nt is mOunt<:d on the ani<:nna itsC'lf and in rooms 
reaeh..d by 'adder on the 'UPl'orting structure. The sup
porting ba'" is R r .. inforccd CQllcr"'e pad ~~mk deep into 
the ground, \V!lI:n"n:r nj~w equipment is added, L'Ounter· 
balrlllcing wdghts must alo;o be added to dislribute ~tre;~ 
evenly over the struelnrt:. 

Drivi/lR thr' Antenna 

TIll: 85·f'M>I·diameter antenna is stecrable; tl'at is. ib 
Hbeam~ or major radiation pattern can be readily shifted 
in any dircction to follow the spac<~raft. When a deep 
spa~e probe gets out and away from the Earth, it travels 
in 3n orhit Or p.1lh similar 10 other celestial bodim, and 
~ris<:s~ and ".,,~s· on the horizon like the Sun. The pro', 

dictoo or actual ~~mr:se or a spacecrafl is detcrmined by 
thc same methods ;>stronomers It.'\C in locating beavenly 
bodies. 11ml is, tll .. angular position of tlu" spu(.'tl<.Taft 
relntive to the star b.lckgruunn is defined by a set of 
imaginary circles (coordinates) ~'Orresponding somewhat 
10 Earth longitude and latitude. Each antenna in the 
DS1F is oricntoo to a set of local coordinates that are 

nsed to measure the autenna'pointing angl~ by which 
th" spacecraft is loeated. The DSlF tracking antennas me 
a 'y:;tem of polar coordinates which measure the hour 
angle (repre,eutiug angular direction referenced to a 
.Italioo·s local rneridiau circle) and the declination angle 
(representing angular diredion referenced to the celestial 
equalorial circle) 

The gear s~tem that !DOv"" Ille antenna is poLar· 
mounted. The axis of the polar, or hour.angle g"ar wheel. 
il parallel to Ihe polar axis of the Earth, and poinl... pre· 
ci.,.,ly to Ih .. North Star. 11,is gellr $WCCP~ 11,,, auteuna in 
an hour·angle path from one horizon to the olher. The 
dedination g<'ar whecl. tne smaller of the two gears, is 
mounted on an axis parallel to the Eartn's c<p,ator (per. 
pendicular to the polar axis) which enables the antenna 
dish 10 pivot up and down, These wheels can be mnvoo 
either separately or together. The arrangement of the 
gears allows Ihe Leam of tI,e giant reflector to be pointed 
ill almO'it any direelion iu the sky. 

The motion of the antenna is controlled by the servo 
,,}'Skm, which consists of hydraulic pumps and molors, 
grar reducers. and pinions that engage the antenna gear 
syst<:m. A ":parate SI'rvo systcm dri"es tl,e polar whccl 
and the declination wheel. Electrie·motor·driven pumps 
in the hydromechanical building scnd high.pressure hy· 
draulic fluid through st"inl ... ~s stC(':1 pipes up to the 
driving moton on the anlenna that ,,(:Iuate tit" gears. 
The electronic control and rea,lout ':'Iuipmcnt for tJl<' 
scrvo system is in a &eparate control room. Like the driver 



of an automobile, the upeutors uf the S"r\'O 'ystem cou
trol and operate the equivalent elements--steering wheel, 
brakes, clutchcs, etc __ nd in the same sense "drive~ the 
antenna. They arc r!'sponsihl!' for th!' safety and efficiency 
of its operation, and th" safety of persunnel who might 
I", working on the antenna. 

Pointing 'he AtllclUlU 

'n,e antenna, like an ,:artnllnpd, receives most strongly 
11", ,ignals L"O,ning from a point dit"'-'lly ill fronl of it. 
Therefore, it is necessary to keep the antenna pointed in 
the direction of the spaCf' vehicle to receive its signals. 
To accomplish this, the servo system of the Tidbinbilla 
trllding station normally operates in what is called 11 

,Iav" mod,,: angl" informatinn for pointing the antenna 
at specific times is _~lIppliL .. 1 tu tlu, station hy romputl'l" 
printout from the JPL Space Flight Operations Facility 
(SFOF) conlrol cenler in Pasadcna, and th" romp"t.". 
and the antenna ~rvo system operate together in an 
autumatie loop to keep the antenna trained on the space· 
craft as it mOvCS across the sky 

Pointing-angle information based on computcr
calculatcd predieted trajectory data may be supplied to 
the station in advance of the actual lal1neh of the space
craft, and is thcn verifioo by aetllal trajectory data from 
"arty pas~"s ov"r the DSIF sites, particularly firsl
aL~I"i.,ition dala from Johannesburg or Ascension Is!;",,, 
Computer angl" illfonnatioll lIlay also be verified at 
Tidtoinbilla toy nulling ~rro, signals frolll Ihe receivcr 
angle-tracking channels. (Error sib'llals arc voltages that 

~A"T,.r., TOP, C/o.(1'''1! view ollne ,,,,la,-,,,,,,,nt 
gcu,,,,,.,t,~,, "'Ihe 1iS-1001 ant"""" ,h"",. 

the la,ge 1",lar .d,ul and $moUe, du/inallon whed 
",h/rn arrrolatcJ 10 Jteer thcotlteml<l In 

rh,. Jir""ti<>n 01 Ihe'l>dcee",/tas It 
mon-.acro"the./:y. 

FAC''''',BO'ITO>l, The polar.mOtlnt ani"""" it 
,o-lIdmcJbcc(J!W'theurito/lhcmaJngearu:hcel, 

0< pola,u:hcd,ilmOtlnlcd porolkltothc 
t:"rth"I>Ola,axil, Axu oftl", decUnatw", ,,,heel 

U parallel IQ the Earth't cq,wlor 

tell tll" angl" betwt!t!n the ~"pac(''CT aft and the exact 
n,nt,,. of th,' b"am of th" allt~nlla.) With acrurat" in
fonnation on the time and position at which the space
craft "'ill appear in the antellna £idJ of vi"w, no time 
is lost iu locating the spacecraft. Thc station is also 
equipped with a broad-b<-am acquisition antenna and 
rl'Cf'ivcr which may be uscd in the early pha.~e~ of a 
spacecraft Aight to rliH~ct the narrow-beam antenna onto 
thespacecrrtft 

Th" g'''''s and all parts of the ankn"" stl11cluc" are so 
pred5cly halallced and aligned that, heav)' as it is, the 
antenna can be rotated at ral"s up to 1 dcgrce per SfXX)nd. 
Thc Tidbinhilla stalion has a collimation tower-located 
about two 'niles from the antenna-which is \ISM in 
testing and rtdj,,~ting antenoa alignment and operation, 
.-\. test antenna, a transmitt"r-TL ... ..,iv", Ullit, and optical 
target,; ar" mounted un tI,e L'Ollimation tower. 'nle tower 
simulates spaCC\:'J"uft signals for t"sting antenna and sta
tion operatiou, Visual clwcking of an!ennn boresighting 
(adjusting the line of sight, similar 10 alip;ning gun sights) 
is done in C(lnjunction with nn optical trneking package, 
mounted on the 1>5-foot nntenna, which ronsists of a tele
vision camera, " 35--mm film hor~sigl'l camera, and all 
optical telescope. Thi, "quipJll~ut may also be used for 
optical tracking of luminou, celestial olJjects such as the 
\(oon, planets, and stars. Radio stars of known position 
arc also tracked by the antenna to ""rify pointing aOC\1-
mey and othcr perfonnance faetors, 





Eng;ne""ng"",,,,,,,,,,,ment., M ,,,,i,...,· T/,p ,m/in ';1>""/. yooliv reducoo I" Signa/ ... "m"liji,,,j and "rt}("~,"'JfI /Jala "al~e,cd "I Tidbinhiff" a'e 
H/i<: MM gcnerole<i bv i"O'!n""c"I., O'!,~,,~II, beo"",e of t~e d"tan;;c if th",,,gh the rec.-lv!ng ")'t"",, "r,,1 t.-c",,."'illedMtheSFOF<Tt/l'LbtI 
abOMd the IP<JC<'Craft are ,,wim'<1 tu I<m;.-/.. /.J e<"JI,,<~d b~ 11", Earth "",'rn,alU", from II,~ 'i;l",1I1.t Ira,,'· Idel!IfJeand I,lgh .. P<'oo dlg/Mi Mla 
Ear1~bvl""'ptII"-er'~fllra"""itI,...._ "'1ed"'"/"x",,kd(),,m;j~'f,,--ticmuI 

1n,,,,:hnI,w,, ...... t!lpe 



AtlheSFOFconln>lcentcr,;nl.,,_ 
m.atlo1Il1 pnlCuscd bl/ coml'"t"". 
into .. ,~ble lorm for o"~I!/II. bv 
_UtJandcng/ne ...... 

Prou«ed<klap<Cfmt~Id"".t14Ck_ 
ing, englnurlng, ond..,itmli/icleie_ 
mdry ;n Mc form of ttme-1alullhl 
",,,neN'" "rlntoufs or jUfl"I... AU 
proeuMddnt4a,.., n&redO" mal(_ 
nrticl<lpe 

Traei"fI a Siflllal 
Ileeei ,)"d FrtlD. 
tlw Sp"f'ceraft 

ThereRecting smface, or dish, of the 85-£oot antenna 
<."Ollect" the n,diu Cnt.'I"gy which is fed into the sen~itiv" 
USH' re<.-eivers. The antenna, wiLlI an area of almust 
0000 square fed, can deted signals so faint that the 
radio-frequency energy is calculated to be about equiva
lent to that radiated by a I-watt light hulb at a distance 
of "pproximatc1y 75 tu SO million miles. 

In gem:ral, ~horter radio-frequen~y C0nnC(;tiODS be
tween theantcnna signal fco.l s>stem and the receiver 
m,.,an grf""at,.,r antenna efficiency. DSIF antennas for 
S-han<l operation have aCas.~e!olfainian cone f,.,cd systcm 
mounted at the <-'Cllter, or focal point, of thc reRector, 
wl,id, allows very short <."Onncctions. Tills system is sim
ilar in design to that of a Casscgrainian telescope used 
in optical astronomy. n"dio waves collected hy the main 
di.h bOllIK'e up and hit a suhreBector mounted on a 
Inlss-type support that e.\tcnds about 36 feet from th.., 
center of the dish. The subrcficctor focuses the waves 
into a feed horn in t hp CaSiicgrainian cone. The signal 
is then fed directly frum the fee<! horn to the low-noise 
maser amplifier, so that maximum amplification of th., 
wcak signal occurs before it is contaminlltoo by the elec
tronicnoiseofthcres!ofthcrcccivcr5ystem_ 

The S-band phase-luck: r.,.,..,i",·r has four separate re
ceiving channels: two ro:fcrt:I1<."C channels (c-.dled sum 
chann ... ls) for dnppler infonnation, spacecraft telemetry, 
and TV signals; and two channels that carry allgle
tr~..,k:ing signals for antenna poillting. Thc information 
in each of the sum channels is di.(>t'rs"d hy di.mihutinn 
amplifier:s in the receiver system 10 proper destinations 
in the telemetry instn,m"ntatinn nnd data-handling sys
tems ill the ~"olltrol room. 



Scnlling a Co"""",,d to 
tllf! Spllcecr"ft 

of a d""p .pacc probe 
is colltrollod by ~omnlmHI si~na l s that in_ 
itillle roll, pitch, "nu yaw !Jlaneuvers, as w{'1I as propul
,ioll. igllition, ami timing sequenC<'<, which are detcnnilwtI 
by l'Oml'" tatiolLs madc from tracking data. Signals ate 
abo scnt to the .l1);l( .. ,.;raft tn d,angc data ratcs, change 
the typl' of tciem{'try infurumtion heing transu,;tted, turn 
11ll' I"m"mitte, Oil u' 011 Or dlange its power, rrorif'llt 
the 'l'a".,~'raft Or its antennas, Or even to switch antennas. 
r",eeivers, anti transmittCT,~. 

S"ndinl/: a command tu tl,e ,p~l-eeraft is somewhat the 
reVerS" l'roce-. of reN'i,ing a signal. The transmitting 
st"li"" i, "'1"ipp~>d with a lO-bl"watt transmitter. Tlw 
",_,~i"'r aud eontrols of the tr:msmitter Me iIt the control 
room, the rnJio-frrfJ"elley power ~mplifier and asso
ciatrd Ntuipment nr .. ,,,ounted up on the nnt('nna. The 
power 1",,0:1 of the ,igrlal put out b y the e~citer is very 
low--ou Ill" order of a few watts . This i,~ ampli6ed in the 
power amplifier so that the signal radiat"'] from the 
ankmla i.1 very stTUug-al I"a.,t 10,000 watt,. The lrans
mitt('r i~ normally n",.,1 with a diple.~er. which is a device 
d("lign"d tu allow "imulla"eou, operation of both a trans
mitter and a r"l'eiver at different frNjuencies on a ,~ingl", 

FAC'NC,TOr: nw.Cm,e!<Mitu.:,nfudoonc 
"''''"ltedlnlloccC1'luofthea"rcn""ref/ectIXI$ 

fh~fOC<J1 ""';,,/o! ,/, .. ,,,,,,.;,,,,.1 "I:"",{. Radio 
""":p.bou"",, from t/,e"''''"d •• h 10 " .. ,breflector 

(",,,,kclcI, below) whi<;},foc".e,thD 'CQC~. 
imoa fCe<1horn 'nthccon~, 

" -'<:!NC, Jl<YITOM: lO_ki/"'''aH In",,,m'!!"" 
1(, ...... lh"a1t'"''lIaan cffecllocrodiIJtingpou;''' 

af 2.Sbl1/lontca/tt/", •• ".J'"g.ng"'* 
"*''['''''''1'''''''' 

The l"Ollm,ands to be .cnt to thr <p"Cf'craft originate 
in the JPe SFOF CQntrol rent"r in Pa,'aucna. The (."()m_ 

Tlland informatinn i, .Ient over the teldype link frOm 
l'a,adena to the ~tation at Tidbinbilla 

Bet"Ju,,, an incorrect command could rcsult in pos~;hlc 
u:ltuage to the spacoxmft, ('~tT"me pTCf'illl tions arc lakt:"1l 
to cn~llt'C a('('"mq'. C,oTllmand information from the 
SFOF i ~ usually ~,.nt th'L"e sep"r"te timllS O\er the t"l,-._ 
tyl'" links 10 the commanu station, and i~ a lso verified 
by VOIl-e ovcr the telephone, (;round comm~nd ann con_ 
trol equipm'~lt at the .~I ~tion ind"des rcad-writc-n!rify 
CfJuipm .. nt tl,,,1 ",,,,,fully ch,,<.:k~ a l~",unanu before it i .l 

scnt a"d as it is l,<:i"g scnt to the spacecraft. This .pOOal 
""/,,ipment read, and ,-crilk, th,' t<,lelype me,,~ag", ITan,,_ 
forms the command into It sigmt! fo,. radio ITan,mis.,;oll, 
and monitors the tmnsmitt.,d radio-frel/ueney ~ignal 
hit-hr-hil. If any hit PTU'-C' inl'-lTn:~.'t. transmission is 
a"tomalk~lly stul'pt--d to make correction, Very of tell, 
e'llCeially if the mmmand i, to lw ,toTed in the spaf'"ccaft 
memory equipment for lat", ,·x,_'{."tiun, the (."()mmand as 
rereivoo hy tile 'I'~CelT;llt i~ tcl"rnc\croo wck to the 
grouuJ ami d,ecked again with the transmitted com
mand. A sl'"dal-l'urposC l"Omputf'T is used just to execute 
tltese chC<'kroutincs. 





Trallslatillg the 
I"for",alioa Fro", 
tire Sl"~t!ecrafl 

!>i",m,h prO<''''~l'd hy the r~'(...,i,·",. arc sent to ground 
j",tnml('nl.lt'OIl and dat" . handling ('(I"ipment in the 
{~Hltrol ronlll. Thi, indndl'_' pap<.'r-tap{' and mag"':tic
tnpe H,~·"nkr., .. 111<1 "itra\ iukt Ol",ilIogr;lphs. 

Tr"di1J<:-d.'la . lmTldlin~ cquipnwnt r('('Qrds angle me~s· 
llH''' ' ''''ts of ,,,,l,"nna Iw,itio1l , doppier fre q uency 
Illl'''''''l']1wnl •. ""'gt' m,'a_"m'nwnt~. ,md tim,', Th<'S(' 
,L"" art' H'("<1nI"d nil paper ';!IX' for imm"diatc le!.:ty,,",: 
tran,missiun tu llil' SFOF ill !\I,adcu;< for use in '1);l~C

t"aft orhit ddl'rllliltalinll. ~'akllbti{)n of mane,,'-cr para",_ 

ders. l,""'''clnd de<:i,ions. ~nd prMiction of ~rTi\'al time 
"tlhetrugd 

Td"rne\ry ,igllah f[(lII' the 'paC'Ccraft that ('ome in on 
th" fl'u:ivl'r """ ~'hmml'l arc either time- or frt'qu"ncy
mllltipl('wd orhoth, that is. the signal, frum thc various 
m,'a.,,,rim~ imlro"n~lIts 011 Ih~ ,pae~l'raft arl' l'arrkd on 
"",'L'Ompmil(' rad io-fre<[lIellcy 'i!l;nal. ('ithcr se<l"entially 
(lirlll"mllllil'lewd) or,irnultam'Qusly 011 SCH'ral whear
rier fTl'(luelleies (fre<t"ellcy-multipl .. xed). ThisCQlllposil .. 
'ignal i, ~lIn'<'ramhl(·.r hy decf)mmlltaton and/or di~

LTiminat"rsinthepuundtelemctrysy,temw thateadl 
• igll"li_,iu,·rrlili,'dhyal']'arrIlel Illrrnbcr.Analogordigital 
(or Loth) Ilwlhod, of si!:,,,al modulation arc usm for 
tran<mi"ion of data from the <pa(~'<2rafl to Earth 

\nalog modulation trammils cn~ineerinL( 'nl"a.",e
nwnt< in (<(Illtinuou,l}' \'arrinL( .. Icctri<'al 'ignals Ihat 
"'pr<''<'nt m .. a,,,r{,lTwnt, of voltagc,<. t('mperatnn"s. pres
,ure,. r~diatio" intensity. de. Witl, L,()(k-d digital 1I10<1u-

I~' 'W. ; {;t""~"'I'I'ic '''''I''.~. ollUl.d /i,,,"'. 
,,,bllH""''' c~/Jlr.,"'irn'W<1""""d loi/{I'.f""ltte"C~ 

",dil. cin:uiU ill rl,~ VS," G.o"",/ 
Comm,mica/i,-", SUI/cm 

lation te<:hnique.\ it is possible ta increase Ihe effidcnl'y 
of dal~ trammi,sion from thc 'paL ... • •. :mf\. Digital trans
mission also 'iml'lificsdata l,a"Jlingat the ground sla
ti'!Il \)('Cnu,c digital sign~!., can he formatted fnr direct 
illput~ to l'Ornputers and for teletype transmis,i"" 

The detected umcramhled <ignals arc recorded on 
mag",.,i,. tap" '''' that eomplcte IllCrrnallellt rl~'(lrdings of 
all tdemctry d"l" frOlll the spa{'Ccraft will be aVAilahle 
for btcr (bta prO(:e,sing either at the SFOF ur by Ihe 
NA5 \ Cenler respo",ih l(' for the projed. Certain ,ci.:dw 
'pnl"<-'<.,mft telemetry sign,,], aT!' di,plal"~-d at the Itation 
a, th"y Ure r('l~'i\"ed for the u,,' of operating personnel 
in maintaining l'orrtad with till' .spacecraft. Digi tal data 
~n' exhihited On special displays: an,~log .--lala are re
l'Ord('(1 On oscillOl,.'mph r(,C<lrd('r~. which prodUl't-' a visible 
palt"rIlofeleetrk;,\,igm,h,. 

B"ca",,, tl,e <i""" t ilil'S of data prodoced dllring a mis
si"" are ellOrruOuS and ('OllItantly growing a.~ spae<: 
proj('"t; l"'coml' more snphi,ti('at<'d. in""'a_,in!: "se is 
being mad(' of (m·sil(' data pf(>l'('~ .'ing in the DS] ~- 10 
reli"ve tht, hllrd,'n hoth Oil l'1.JI1Huulli(-atioll lines to the 
l'asadena SFOF ('Ontrol ('('nler and on the SFOF data • 
prO('('ssing.l},telrl . ]nthcon-sitcdnln-prO{'(',,;ng,y,l('m 
at Tidhmbilla, \\hkh is ('Ontrolipd by g(·nr·ml_p"rpu" .. 
di~tal {«Impn"''' , some of thl" ull'cralllhl('d <paeecraft 
data an' mm'erted and r('dul'l~1 tu ,)ic:ital format for 
traw;]ni~\iun by high-speed dala \illC' dired to the com
pulers at the SFOF 



In additi"" to I'roc",,,ins and recording spacccraft 
IdC'mi'tered dala, the .Italion also processes and records 
d;,ta !!Cllcratcd by the groulld equipnlcnt, sIIPh as r!'_ 
,,-h',·d 'isnal 'Ir"nsth, transmitted power, CQlldition of 
all ,Itation equipment, and ealibratioll voltage" This iu
formation h pr<}('('s~,:d hy th" digital ill,lrume"lalioll 
>~"Iem, which use.' general-purpose digila l computf'rs 
that aec<:pt and pro<...", h"lh analog and digital si~nals 
\11 h'l"""nd dal~ an, recorded Oil digital magnclic-\(l.pc 
rCCQrd<.'T's. and <..:rlain st'lt'ctM dala aro> T<'(nrdeci on 
p""d,ed pap"r tapt' for transmission OW'I" teletype cir
cuit, to the SFOF. 

All tap;'d informati"" "",I to JPL ~, laheled "lid 
idcntifi!'d by dat!', lime r<-,~i\'e<l, station, and spacecraft 
"'"nl><;r , Ik'<.'ame time rcferenCt' is a eritka l faetor ;n 
Ir,Kling ddermiJlalioJls. and ill other DSIF function.' 
thal dep"nd UIXlll the timing of electronic phenomena. 
the time of ft'O"ipt "f l{'km"lry dala i.s rCi.'Onleu 10 an 
aCt'uracy of .11 Ira.,1 one hundredth of a second. All data 
reCt:il'ed during a mission are rh"Orded on ma"""tic t"P" 
for a I'enn:",ent re<"Ord m,d for the \Jse of scir"tists ,~nd 
i~'h<inl'€rs in ev"luating the result5 of;, mis,iuII. Literally 
1"",drC'ds and hundr(-ds or mi],-, " f ma!,'T'di~ tal''' ar~ 
us~d in some mission>, and Anal ,'\'al"ation takC's monthl, 
and sometimes rear~, of ~t\,dy 

DSIF "e'l,,;.,ilioll proccd"n's, whidl include antenna 
pointing, rc-N';v,'r tnning, tnmsmittrr nming, TJm:ing 
lock "nd I<-kml'lry d,-, . .,mmnlution. are s<' preci.d), 
limed "lid '~")f{li"ated that il is l'"-,,ihl~ to ,Iar t n..:orrl
i",. d~'" froll' 1 to 10 min"le, "ftcr maio mntact with 
Ihe ~pact'craft is t'St~blishcd. anu to start trJnsmitting 
dat,l to the S1'OI' within ,\ 10 H::I minutes. 

Int"rNtati.". 
C",nlnllnicoti"nN 

Ions co""llunieation with other DSIF ,ta-
lio", ;\1,<1 SFOF by te)ephnne an,1 through 
the DS1\ Crou"u Co,,,,n,,,,i~atio,, ;s linke"l 
dire..:t l, to the SFOF hy },iglHP'-",U teletype diiJ;ital 
data tmn"nission via Amtr"li"" CO:\IPAC 

Teletype trammi,sion i, at the ral<! of 60 words per 
minute. On the high-speed uata lilies , Tidbinbilla ~w , 

"taW' to C1Jmp,,!('rs at Ihe JPL SFOF at Ihe rate nf 600, 
1200, and 4100 hits per seUlnd (the 4-tOO-hil ratr i, ahout 
equal to 8800 word, per minut,,'I, On-,il<' rommll"ica
tio,,-, al Tid],inhil);' :In' handl,,,1 hy 1<'1"l'hon<', 10('~1 pag
ing ,y:;t~m, and d()'~u-l'ir~uit TV. 
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